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THIS WEEK.
EVERY GOLF SHIRT
IN THE HOUSE
AT REDUCED PRICES.
ALL

TRfi HATS
FOR JUST HALF PRICE.
NEW CRASH HATS
AT NEW PRICES.

GJ. Johnson & Go.,
257 COMMERCIAL STREET.

THE DAILY JOURNAL

UOVDN DHOTUKHS
TUESDAY, AUGUST, 18M.

Dilly, Tear 93.00, Advance
Dally, roui Montbfl Advnnoo
Weekly, Year 01.00, Advance

NEW BECOINO SCHEME.

Thure scheme
mice fund Hiibcertptlonii from
vchool nhltdrun nation,
purpose building warship
)ilaco Maluo.

OirculnrH emanating from Seattle have
lately Ix.tin received Solum, urging
that school children hero every-

where worked lxihnlf fund.
hoped that ftchotno

ujrtm wharo fIiowh
RK)uUinooua hiring aris-

ing from overflowing desire
children thouiHalvwH toimvu

wanditp hullt tlioir oxjkiiihu replace
noblo vosmil destroyed Havana

harbor, which Spain tilioultl have
1)1011 obliged wishes
nhildrun might Indulgontly gratified.

HytjU'iuallu coiirno bogging,
iitigcriitt-- parties, who projiOHo

work patriotihm Young Amur-ic- a

Hitku powdblo graft
handling fund dllTurent

projMifllttou.

country con-

dition Spain, that thuro would
every nitituu mako wiorl-flue- s

help outbid country, thuro might
ruiiHOii wheedling (ven-

ules nlckluH from childrcna'
llttlo hoard

Ihit.UncloSnin isithlu

warship.
TIiIh Kihumo play

niiHophUtUmted patriotism llttlu
ubllilren rnlno fund give

handling llosidcfl (IiIh,

thiiho raids chlldrens' Havings

nuimuico nohimla detri-mu-

their discipline. teachers
mihoul ollluora should encourage

CURRENT EVENTS.

MIhhIhhIppI Democratic coiiven-lio- n

meets Jackson tomorrow.
convention iiomluato state
ticket from governor down mil-roa- d

laud commissioners. Judge
Greenville, continues

loud gulxirnutorlnl iinni-hiatlo- n

Htruugth ed

supporter
named recoiid ballot. Gun-dtdat-

prediction make-
up successful platform dual
largely with state Isxiit-- , around which

present tmiupnlgit ex-

clusion national ijuegtions.

sixth annual convention
liniinylvitnlu Afro-Aiuuric- l.wgu
liegan Uitrriidiurg, Pa., today with
attendance delegate representing
many sections state. Chair-
man Jaiuok Uoodall, colling
authoring ordur, explained pur-ikw-

oouvoutioit hhhiHIm1
questions dlsouietoii.

latter connection (piuted from
olllulal call, hiding necessity
unity action create pub-

lic sentiment against lynch
other evidence trod,

"tho failuroof national

scrubbing brush Implement
which thouMndji women wearing

MfemM
mS weakness

D
comes thslr relief Tied gtest
cleanser, scrubbing brush loses

terror clean-
ing Ooldi

tnewoiK
ItChslf tlmc.Mlth

effort
costof sosnoranvolhsr

ministration to dual JiiHtly with the
black voluntoor soldiers and hcroo.- - of
mo spanisn-Atuurica- u war. ' nio con-vuuli-

oximjcU) to bo in session two
days.

Another act in tho drama in which
tlio different fractions of tho Democratic
party in Now York stuto nro the actors
and for presentation of which Saratoga
seems to Ihj tho stago selected, Is on tlio
boards today. Tills timo it is-- a confer-
ence of Chicago platform Democrats to
conclude tonight with a big silver meet-
ing In convention hall with Norman K.
Mack of Ituffalo, Judge Tarvin, of Ken-

tucky, and other Uryaii Democrats us
tho principal speakers. Tho call for the
conference Bets out its puriWHoa as fol-

lows: "To take immediate stops to fully
comhluo all tho llryan force), to be
called wlion thus jHirfectml, tho 'Uryan
Ioaguo of tho Kmpire state.' It is not
intended tnot such action shall in any
manuor iutorforo with tho other regular
movumunU) within our imrty linos to
create a Fentimont for or against any
candidate who may seek tho high honor
of n nomination at the next Democratic
national convention; but wo seek only
harmony and a united effort to rally all
true lhmiocratfl to action that the liost
man may truly win by plurality of
friends at tho primaries strictly within
our party linos."

Mowllyii Htouth was h'tugt.l in the
county jail Huston, l'a., today for tho
murder of Harvey II. Wurstor, a tek
graph operator. Tho crhno was com-

mitted at Hlngon, a small station near
here, last January.

Tho fourteenth annual national en-

campment of tho Union Veterans'
Union opened at DohMoIiiuh today.with
an attendance of between i,(K) and
o.OOO vuteraiis who como from all parts
of Uio country. In connection with the
uucanipmeiit there is also Iwlng held the
annual gathering of tho Womun's Vol- -

oraii 'Itulief Union. Tho visitors are
cordially welcomed In addrotwu dullv
orwl by Mayor McVionr and othors. The
gathering was called to ordur at 10

o'clock by National Commander Charles
W. Wood, of MamuihiiKottH. Adjutant-(lenen- il

C. W. Putnam, in his annual
addicriH, ruortod a total mumborship
exceeding 05,000. In the couio of the
morning's proceedings a telegmm of
greeting from I'rosideut "MuKlnloy was
rwul. Tho coiivontlon oxpecte to bo in
Dotation four days. After tho rouular
routine of bushuM of each day thuro
will Ik oamplirtM hi tho evenings, at
which sHikors of national fnuiH will
addixNW tho wturuus.

DelegotuH to the thlrt jntli annual
kosttlons of the National Frtiturual Con
grew aaoemblod at the Ohicago Auditor
ium today. Mora than oiie-huudr- and
Hfty deltjgttWNS werw prixwiit when tho
gathering wan adled to ordur by 1'reel
dent 1). K. Sloven of l'lilladellilu. They
roprownted among tliein all the leuil- -

lug frtAternal liouerlolary socletitw of the
United Stated and Canada, such an the
AruHiiuin, lioyal 1 .cogue, Knights of the
MaooalKHW, Mmlem WiMHlmen and eoroe
of othera. liitenwtlng NtutietiMtl reorte
showing tliermUl growth and prownt

uiMigui oi meo oituwHUOHtf were
proMtntotl by different imtlotwl ullli-er- .

The total memuereliip of the llfty-tw- o

HH'letieu rientl was glvei at a,--

J.OC J, ami the total amount of Inwir-unc- o

in force on JaHiiaroy 1, ltitW, wtw
mure tlutu f8,000,000,000. In IW& theo
orttaniHttoue mkl in loew about
1 10,000,000, which ntftirw do not In-

clude the large amomiU dUrilmted by
tue ux-w- t liHtgoe lu ttio wy of charity .

The prtweut o)m of tlie eoogrttM,
whk'h will lout days, k tlleil

LENGTHENS YOUR LIFE
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THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY
QtKACO ST. I0l WWtOtK fOJIIMI

uiwn to settle two imlOrtant questions
onmoly a revision of tho proper table
of rates on winch fraternal societies
will operate, and tho advisability of es-

tablishing a reservo fund for benoflc-ia- l
Eocioties. In conjunction with the

congress thore are also being held the an-

nual meeting of the Medical Section of
the Fraternal Congress, comioscd of
the chief medical officers of the BOcictios,

and tho National Fraternal Prcswesoci-ation- .

To Curo a Cold In Ono Day
Tnkc tauttre Mromo Quinine Tablet. Alt
ilruicKlct rerund (he money If it fnlln to cure.
It. V. Orore'n tlgnaturo In on ench Ikjx.

BACON ON THE RIND.

A soldier fed by Kgan, lay dying no
relief,

Thore was lack of woman's cooking too
much of Alg(l).T'fl beef.

Hut a comrade iMiiit beside liim to hoar
what he might say,

The comrade ho was
it tho same wav

lull bout up, he had

The dying soldier rallied as ho grasiied
his comrade's flu,

And he said : "Ucwaro of Alg(l)or'flboof,
pressed In MoKinley tin,

Take a moesago nnd a token to some dis-

tant frionds of mine,
For I was fed on putrid lxjof, not Uacon

on tho Kind.''

"When you 'break the news to mother,'
give tier this can of lcef,

A tokon from my kuaii-stic- k, it may
bring some relief,

For if, without a funeral, her sorrows
can't be calmed,

Just bury this instead of mo, for it has
been embalmed.

And havo thorn dig tho grave ns deep,
yea deeper than a man,

And if rav billy goat's alive, don't lot
him get tho can.

Then on my tombstone don't forget to
add one little line,

Kxpln'ning it was ptitrid beef, not Bacon
pn tlio Hind."

"Tell my sister she enn't weep too much,
and mourn nnd sob nnd cry.

For though I was a soldier boy" and not
afraid to die,

Yet I am oven robbed of chauco for
glory by this fake,

I cannot e'en bo shot to death, but die
of stomach ache.

And if they do not bury this, nnd hang
it on tlio wall,

To show to frionds and relatives when-
ever they may call.

I say, if sho should hang it where the
big greou flios may dine,

Just wain tho llius it's putrid beef, not
liacon on tho Hind."

And when they choose a ronntor, way
up hi Michigan,

Oh, have them chooso some othorohump
besides that Alger man,

Toll my brothers and companions and
all congenial souls.

To toll my mournful story to tho voters
at the polls.

How wo fought tho battle bravely, how
not a mother's son

Had disobeyed nn order, or tried to
break nnd run ;

How, when we'd fought IiIh battles,
with courage most divine,

Ho fed us on his putrid beef, not liacon
on the Kind.'i

Ills voice grow weak and weaker, for
iust about a week.

Then writhing with convulsions, he h:tl
to ceaso to spook.

His comrades had writ down his words,
that they might ail lie read,

When the soldier fed by Kgan, in a
foreign laud was dead.

And the great voice of the people, rou
witli a mluhtv rush.

Till they formed a beef commission, with
a monstrous whitewash brush,

Yea, calmly witli that whitewash brush,
linn. Oviil 4llll1f.U llll U.l fill..

Thoy inado these rations rually look like
liacon on tho liinil. l'--

Tho Dost Proscription for Mnlnrln
Chill niul Kbyit In n bottle of (Iiiovkh Tahtk-lk- m

Cllll.l. Tonic It In liii1y lion mill
Otilliltuiln a tiutolt m fiiim. No euro, nnnny,
lMWCe.

Ingersoll on the War.
"I have one sentiment for tho sol-

diers, uhuvrM for tho llv'ig and tears for
tlio dead. If it woro to meet t weep
over the sacred dust of tho bravo who
died to render our flag stainless and
keep it in tho sky, it is now in order to
Hood the graves of tho boys who are
falling in tho Philippine islands. 1'or
thoy are not lighting to add lustre to
Old I i lory or to novo tho Union, but as
mere machines at tho behest ot tho ad-
ministration, which for the time bo'ug
is the government of the United States.

"War with Spain, for which the
t ok up arms, has long since

ended. Congress lias not declared war
aiflilnst the Hlipliiofl nor oted money
io carry on a niroign war oi conquest.
Then why this thunder of gnus, tlio fly-in- g

thundorbolu of hell, and theo new
made graves as muni orlot-- s as the stars?
It is a war not 'u tlio name of libortv
but iitfiinttt it. Our arms are not add-
ing glory t) tho Hag, but instead aro
slilu'-i- g that bUrry embleui of freodoui
withtlH blood and ters of a ooplo
rtuhtlng for the right of Mtlf government.
Die (H)ldlnr is not t ) Idaiue. Therefore,
when he fulls in wich a war, his bier
ihiMihl bo dmod lu deejKWt mourning
and drencliwl with tho tears of his

Ool. K. O. Ingorsoll.

To Cleanse the System.
Ktrooluully yot gontly, when costlvo
or ulllmi!, to periiitttiuntly ovcrconio

a iltuul constipation, to awaken tho
kidneys nnd liver to a healthy uc
tlvlty, without Irritating or weaken-tu- g

them, to dispel tioadaohes, colds,
or favors, uo Syrup of Figs, uiiide by
the Utilirurnla Pig Syrup Co.

NEW TELEPHONE LINE.

Coos and Cu..y to lie Connected With
Lines,

Thv HitiMlon ltttoonler sMyj' J. K

Metlilllvmy, a tvpruMNiUtixtf of the
Orvsjon 'IVIepliooe wHiwiiy, whs in
lhuidon UtW wwk tulioitiiiK buuit
Hisd iMtrtMU for tin ooHimiiy. Tin
cuuipMHy h mklHg tpilt a ohtuitt in
iu buiiiiMtsw, hshI soom Uw liu will bo
couplftl from Myrth Point to ltoo
Ittirj;, witli nil )ioinU iu far
mirth us b'wtttlo ami south to Um
AitrjohM, ami IimIuhiI of traivuniitting
itiWMtgtM M hrHtofor by ttslttplioiio to
Kuiiiro ami Umn by thsgrHpli to tho
iiMtinftl poiHt th wHtirv biwIimM will U
otMio uy tsM)iMMi uiroou it u twu-uwto.- 1

Uwt it will take $01110 Uinto
months to lo Um h. ory work in UiU

Hinty as vrUUMg akmt; tlio lin ami
In t)w otIWo k to lw pitteol iu Hrt-clu- w

comlitiou. TUb oitAH will crottttf an
HPtk litw w iUt Utt tohtjtroiitt

and wIhsm iu wttrking onWr tb
MiUiv td4ioo uMsitMMHUI Uor
ataNl ittlt4HlMsliy of Um U4sjniiti.

o v. m oc o arc. x l. .
I

JOURNAL CRAYU"

Tom Heed is back from Kuroie,
he goes right onjkcoping still.

'" y-- f

but

Some of tho lato whoopers-u- p for Or-

egon's new deal begn to feel l"ie a Fili-

pino, Why?

We've had no spring and no summer
this year, but there's a good prospect for
a winter yet.

Since Kmporor Norton is no more,
how can Oregon hold another soeeton of
legislation?

What's the mattsr with Gen. Oti.'?
The Iloseburg l'laiudctlor give) him a
column defence.

It s onifl the Astoria Kegatta is some-
thing of n state affair. Several state of-

ficers and the Oregon naval roporvo are
artlci-Kitin-

The annual edition of the Orogonian
is being gott ju up by Col. Chautlur. No
up-lo-d- i iiewsjKipor tries to get along
without a colonel on its staff.

Tlio CotUigoGrovoNuggotroiort8 that
all the returned volunteers nt that place
are opposed to the olicy the govern-
ment is pursuing toward the Philippine
islands.

Secretary Wilson returned to Wash-
ington after his "agricultural" investi-
gations on the Pacific coast, and says he
didn't find a holitary
That was a valuable junket for the
country!

Many jieople arc mystified by the
statement that there isaband of robbers
ten thousand strong successfully operat-
ing in China. Any ward politician in'this
country can understand n llttlo tiling
like that.

Douglas countv and the city of Salem
are in the same nnd fix, having a citi-
zens, administration, and saving about
one-thir- d its trxes. Such n misfortune
wouldn't hurt somo other counties, but
how could wo stand it in Marion?

ino iiiiisnoro Argus says: it is very
sod, to think, to know, that such ram-
pant, bolligorent and scrutiny patriots as
H.W.Scott and Honri nttorwon nro
obliged to stay nt home and guard the
"copperheads" when Otis could use
them to such advantage in Luzon.

Ono wits from Kentucky, and. of
course, a colonel, and the "other had
served in tho Northern Army during tlio
Civil War. They had been discustdug
witli rising bent the conduct of tlio Phil-
ippine campaign, when some remarks
of tho Colonol'j-Jrnise- tho Northerners ire
and ho said: "What do you knotvuljoitt
military matters, anyway?" "I am
a colonel," replied thoKontiiekinn. with
dignity. "I don't seo what that h got
to do with it," rejoined tlio Northerner:
you wore lwrn n colonel."

IheKiiKlYw Ab3fS B9Bfel

BIgnstsro

0

O --CL J5J T !--. jl' .A. .

-

Dears th Haw

ON THE WILLAMETTE

Steamboat Companies Will Make Some
Permanent Improvements ot Salem.

Otto Hansen received a large consign-
ment of rough lumber this morning for
his mills. This firm is doing an increas-
ing bttsinuttfl.

Tlio steamer Iluth has again been
placed on the run of the Uhnoro, that
boat having b an placed on tho Colum-
bia rivor run until tho stage of the river
is sulllcieut for tho heavier lnxit to oper-
ate.

Tho O. C. T. coni'Miny's ;iKiat made
their last trip to lndoKindonco Saturday
and will heroufter run only to Salem
until n lietter stage of water.

A now hoarse arrived last evening for
A. M. dough, the undertaker, ut the O.
It. A N. Dock.

The 0. C. T. Co. expect to mako somo
improvoinent to tlioir dock in tho near
future. The BiijHirintondunt having
made examinations and decided on
plans. It is roiortcd that the company
will in the nuur future put in a now two- -

story dock with nn olovntor for handling
freight.

An agent of the Kugeuo stoambont
company has beou making inquiries as
to dockage at Salem and that company
oxpeoU to have somo kind of lauding of
own nt Salem as oiu as ito boat
is again put on the run.

W&

wS&t

Vtvilng the Fn.
The most iou'trful engine must stop if

the fires are fed Man the most won-
derful pine of luaihinery in the world, vet
no mutter how strong and well made his
bodily frame may be, if the fire of life
within hitu is not constantly fed his limbo
and muscles become powerless and uele.The reason men become helpless and
diseased is because the food they eat,
which is the fuel of life, is not propeily
digested and appropriated by the stomach
and nutritive organs. It is not completely
transformed into the strength and working
IHmer which is to man what steam is to
the engine.

That wonderful powr-tnaVtn- g "Golden
Medical DUcovery," luveuted by Dr R V
Pierce, chief consulting pbysioUn of the
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute, of
Uuffalo. N Y . imbues the huawti itigcs
live juices and blooU-tnsttln- gtamU with
capacity to extract abundant uottrUhmeat
from the food It builds organic tiucnerve fiber, hard muscular iioa aud wvmV.
ing forc. It gives a tuau ttjtn

What it did far Mr V &. lluht, of JmocOoo
liuatcrvtoa Co.. N J , U (tveo In Ku own ow
Ut writ " I rrcr4rt4 your kiwi latter, and
la rooty would av tkAt ulae w&& a Sum! ea& a
kMucy ao4 Mvcr fiooWe, aitd Out six tottfe id
ut iftrtr

aotl

QMm MflMSI lwwpwy a4 taw
M.ttMtle PtiLHs rfwtcj a bomsmIsH con
It M won koowu lhl atwott tvxry MtSsli ks
t(BOMtt

UM fO.

C3

not

up

monvor lu wAh l.Uar USaMt otMct-w- r

fcit ! (IMM. I sa ott him- -

dajo ft wk, Jlki4 m svSjmm
iwnnt ste uanur ibc iwusmm. uiuy rtki

iimsc

BUSINESS UAUDS.

O. JH. mAOK.
Dentist,

Sacoesier to Dr. J. M. Kctne, old White
Corner, Saljm, Or. VuUct deiiritig wperiol
operations at moderate fees in any branch an
in especial request.

ALBERT A. JESSUP.

Phone 1071.

ROOMS 1 AND a, OKAY M.K.

SOULE BROS.
PIANO TUNERS AND REPAIRERS

Oltt'.

ForHitcm and vlnlnlty leave orders at
C. Will's Music More.

Oil

I'OllTLAND,

em later Co.,

OFFICE. CITY HALL
For water service apply at office. Hil'i

payable monthly In advance. Make
complaints at th rifp-- -.

Steam Dye Works.
No. 105 Commercial street,
opposite Willamette hotel.
Ladles' and gentlemen's
clothing cleaned, dyed, re-

paired urid pressed. Fine
blankets cleaned or dyed
urn) nicely finished. Kid
gloves cleaned, 10c; dyed,
25c.

Platino Photos,
Enlargements In Crayon and Water

Color. Photo Lluttons.
Amateur developing and Unfiling

neatly done. K .1. BROWN,
G hound Flooii

243 Commercial St., Salem Oregon.

Assay Office
AND LABOHATORY.

No, 71 Chcmckcta st,
I. 11. T. TUriHLL Assayer,

VI MB
N EW MARKET
St.te street, near railroad. Freshest and

best meats. My patrons say I keep the best
meats in town 32

CAPITAL CITY

Express and Transfet
Meets all mail and passenger tnih.

gage ami express to all parts of the
Prompt service. Telephone No. 70.

Uaq
citi

DISQUF & SKIPTON

O. H. LANE
Merchant TailOr

07 STATU STUIJKT.
tySulta SIS and upwards,

Pants S3 nnd upwaid

A LIFE SAVED.

Dr. J.F. Cook, tho Uotnnlcal Speo
nllst, Succeeds Where Othor
Fall.

To whom It may concorn :

This is to certify that Itortha P. Con-nu- r,

of Mt. Angel precinct, Marlon oonn-t- y,

Oregon, Iihh siifforotl from a cancor-oii- s
growth in tho loft car for about threo

years. Tho growth was cutout twice and
burned out onco by Albany Physicians,
but tho growth enmo lwck'aa bad
na ever, and pained her to badly that
sho had to bo taken from school. After
three week's treatment by Dr. J. V.
Cook, of Salem, Oregon, the ltotauioal
SiKvinliat, tho growth entirely dimp.
pearetl, and at this dato, four months
since troutmont was begun, tho growth
has not reappeared, and the ear has en-
tirely healed leaving only the soars

by tho Albany doctors,
I hereby certify that the above Btato-me- nt

is absolutely true, and that Iter--
tha P Conner, the mirrm tin. 11 1 Inn... I

iu the atlidavit. has resided in mv fam-
ily since early childhood, bearing the re-
lationship to mo of niece.

II. C. Long.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this eighth day of June, 1S09. W. W.
Hall, oounty olerk of Marion county,
Oregon.

A Palace of Salt
r tab's glittering Stilt Palaoe, with ita

.Midway rmiHiwe himi other attnwtlotw,
oieiB at Salt Uke City AHinut 91sU
l Ho Kto timmle Western, the only line
running inroogii uie MoniMNi CauiUl,
has arranged to give holders of tdl
claafee of tiokeU a dky fttopowr at StiltIjike in order tlutt Uier uusv lum
oportuiiity of visiting Uiis wonderful
structure, built of salt rryefctle Wtken
(nun tiie brine of tlielireat Sstlt Lake

The inauguration of the Mb Grtu.de
western's dinlim car service, iking
away witli tlte iWefeHy of siowiriiti
trains at eating station, leaves imInIus
IHir Ui be detrirml fur nn Until tr4. .w - .wmuseooiiuiient; for the equipment awl
tram service are equal, if not 8WKMksr,ta
tWe of any of tlte jil

Iiimw. Furthermore, ho liae travweesiany secUtw of Use Ameriean CHtlsseMt
where tbens w so hiivoJi eramlwir of
vsiry. a oayiMiit rule

Ue heart of Use Rookie leave
to be ueeired.

tluWMth
noUOng

For iHformatkMt as to rate and far
MauneisJ, Uenentl Agent, rJU WsusniMt.
ton street, lrUantl, Oregon. S4V

0MntU
.- -? 1 W

Geo

" - ' - '

iff?fflHKsre'i(!223s53aHW'

ii.i ti'ifVtl

MONTEZUMA

Is n beautiful dappled chestnut 10$
hnnds high, and weighs 1700 lbs. Ho is
a jierlect nil purpose horse.

Will bo at Huffman's stable, Salem,
Saturday of oacli week in July and Aug-

ust, nnd the remainder of the week at
tho l'nlr Grounds. Terms, flO.OO to in
sure.

Also colts broken and handled for
speed. II. 11. lturnimroiiD.

Kurtz & Hamilton

PLUMBERS

and TINNERS
US COUIiT STKERT.

Muken specialty of nil Kinds of
Sheet Steel and Galvanized Iron
work roofing mid guttering, it full
line nf Pumps and pump listings.
Prompt work and reasonable prices.
Wc curry In htock tlio Fairbanks
wind mill. Cull and see us before
ttlving your order for mill or lunk.

Phone 234

PHOMPT WOHK AND LOW PHICES

Oregon Slion Line Railroad

The Direct Route to

Montana, Utah. Colorado

and all Eastern Points

flivei choice ot two lnvitrlte routes, Ua the
Unlou I'HPltlf KMt Mull IJno, or tlitt

Illo Urniule Scenic Une4.

Look nt the time
1 Duyc to Salt Luke
2 Days to Denver
3i Days to Chicago
4 Days to Isow York

Krco Itcclltilng Clislr Curs, UpholMereil Ton
Ut SI(hiIiik I'arn. ami riillmn.11 I'hIucu

Sleepers orHlel 011 nil tmlns.
For further Intormntloii nptty.to

HOISE A ll.VItKElt, ARvnts, Halcm.
W E. COMAN, Ocu'l Aiicnl

C. 0. TEItltY, Trnv. Piim. ABt
121 Thlnt fat . rortlatul

iiKPinx
i on

Mail
8 p. Ill,

Soo""
knne

rlyT
2.30 pi

n 111

ex. Sun
batur.

day
10 p, ni.

IrtVol
Mourn
7.1S am,

Tin'
iimlBut
iu h, in
Mull

Wol
frl

'III Thu
Hat

Sp. m

TIMK HlllKM'LK.
From I'urtluml

.Salt iJiko, Denver H. Worth1
Oinalm, Kuiimui Cliy, 8t0 15 nio
IiulB.i'liU'fttfO ami KMHt,

W'Hlla Walla, 8X)kHiie, Mlnue- -

niKiiii, o. rani, liiilulh, Mil
WHnkce Chleogo and east.

nnuiw .ion f.o..rt.i uinwioiura.in.rorMin rranciHOo,
Hail OTry tlVa days.

TOLOMHIA lIl'VKU
HTKAMUIU.

To Astoria and uy LiinaiiiM.

yii,u.MKTrK mvKit
I'orllaiHi, Nulrg

uiiiuiiim.

01" niiji-vaiwr- rB iuvkkplHl IWTH1I AiUMiiy
1'uluU.

iMylon

nil rti

I

.

o i

,SY
kmia

Wvnr
H.S0

p. in

I 11. in.
oiHuii.

Ar8a--

and way 6 n. hi.
. iotw

For

'
MUll

.

1

W'wls

Tbur
Sat.

3:)
'Ar

Way ID a. 10.
I.TIIUI

NlJftl

WILLAMETTE RIVER DIVISION.-Da- ily
boats to Portland as above.

Transfers to street car line at Oreg Citv
if the steamers are dektyed thare ouno
tnp ticket to points in Orsgon. Wishing,
ton, or California. Connection at Pott
land with rail, ocean anorivcr line

W. HWKLliURT.

O.M. POWERS, Agent, Trade street dock
Salert.

UOISE & DARKER,
City Agents.

GanaJJonD
UJdll (

1'ri

pm

all

all
II.

I

ma" nr !

nni n Uu
IW Ul V

Soo Pacific Lino.

Travel in cormort
by the

I1IIIJI . IJJi 1!
the fastest
train crossing
the continent.
It is a
through train
making fewstops.
Its equipment
is of surpassing
elegance.
It will pay you
to travel
by it.

AIIHUK

made

lAnr fllll IuI.Ii.uLm Ar. ... . . . I

B. J, Cuyhs, AU.P A, Vancouver IXC.

SOUTH AND EAST

TE SfUSTA RO'JTF
OF THE

Southern Pacific

.7:00 p
9.-4-

S r
A

L' HKSS TRAINS RUN DAItY

3
Lv...:l'o.tiand.

.boteui
Ar. San Frnncitco

500 Ogden
6J05PM Denver.
6.43 AM Omaha
815 .... Chicago
7.OO A M IVt,
8ms pm

at. . .

Lv
I'M Ar ,

Ar
Ar . . . . .

I'M Ar

Ar
4,15 Ar..,.Fort Worth. ...Ar
7.55 Ar.. ixew Urleans. ,

DINING CARS
OBSERVATION CARS

lilopji

Pullman lirst-- c tourist
attached to throuCh train.
thtough to Chicago without chance

ROSKBURG MAIL,

830 A UV... l'ortland ,,Ar
io55AML,v....Balem....
S.20PM Ar....Koseburc..

and
the C. E.

Tor

Or.

.Ar
Ar

.Ar
Lv
Ar
Lv

PM
Am .Ar

o.Oq pM

fS a
"30 r m

8.40 a a
8

ass and
all

Ml
Lv
Lv

1. t.
. ' So.tu

OdTTj,

54Srx

sleepmlTSi
ToutistcT,

'30 AM

BETWEEN PORTLAND AND CORVALLIS
Mail Mains daily except Sunday. '

730 a mTLy .... Portland . . A r c .. 1 0 . u
1 1 p m f Ar. . . .Corvnllis. . Lv f 1:20 1 u

At Albany CorvalTIs
tains of & Ry.

40 I'M

con ect it

INDEPENDENCE "PASSjENGEk.
EXPRESS TRAIN DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.!

4:50 PMI Lv . . Portland. . . . Ar'fSisTi;
730 p M Lv. . . . McMinnville Lv V 5 50 a h
B:3o fm) Ar Independence Lv) 4:0 A M

Direct connections at ban Pranctsco with
steamship lines fo HAWAII, 1APAN
CHINA, 'IIIEPHILUI'INES and AUs
TRALlA.

through tickets and rates
W, SKINNER, Depot
GAIlRlhLSONCItyTi
mercial bt. Salem

4.flti

call 01 W.
Agent, or C lv

Agent, 231 Com.

R. KOEHLER, Managetr
C.MARKIIAM G. F. &P. A. I'ortUm

You Can Get

aLower Berth,
With one exception the through

trul nn of the ihirlluglon Route
lire ul most Invariably wcll-tlllc-

The exception Is our St o

Limited. On the limited
there Is usually room am to
spurc.

Don't Infer that It li neither
M) lint!, nor so fust, us ANY train
of ANY other line between St.
Paul nnd Chlcugo. On tlio con
trury, there Is 110 more beautiful
train In America. It has electric
lluht, ste'iui heat, wide vestibules
the most satisfactory dlulii(.'-c- a

service on the continent and
lower berth 'or everybody,

A. 0. SHELDON.
Oeti'l Ai'cnt, Portland, Or.

A Few Interesting Facts
When people are contemplfting a trip

whether on business or pleasure, they natur
ally want the best service obtainable so far

as speed, comfort and safety is concerned-Employe- s

of the Wisconsin Central Lines are
paid to serve the public nnd our trains are
operated so as to make clo-- e connections
with diverging lines at all junction points.

1'nllman Palace Sleeping and Chair carl
on through trains.

Dining car service unexcelled, Mealt
a la Carte.

In order to obtain this first-clw- s service,
ask the deket agent to sell you a ticket over

TUB WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINKS

nnd you will mike dirert connectioni at
St. Paul for Chicago, Milwaukee and all
loints Hast.
l'or any lurtr-e- infoimation call on snj

ticket agent or correspond with
JAS, POND,

General Pass, Agent
MmvAUKkK, Wis,

or JAS. A. CLOCK,
Gtnsral Agent,

246 Stark Street,
Portland, Ok p.,

Corvallis & Eastern Railroad

TIME OATH).
2 For Ynqulna:

Train lonvos Albany 12;50p. 111.

Train louvoa Corvallis.... 1:45 p iu.
Tmln nrrlvoa Yuqulim... 6:50 p. ni.

1 Itoturnliik':
Loavos Yaqtilnu 700 a iu.
Loaves Corvallis 1 1 :4J n. in
Arrlvos Allwny 12:26 p m- -

3 For Dotrolt:
Loavob Altmny 7:40 a.m.
Arrives Dotrolt 1 1:S5 u. w.

4 Hoturnlni,':
Leaves Dotrolt 12:2S n. m.
Airlves Albany fi:.is p in.

ULeavesi Albany U:unn.iu.
Arrives Corvallis n-- p. in.

fiLoavos CorvalUs o:40it 111.

Arrlvos Albany 7:2."a. in.
One and twe con neat ut Alnany and

Corvallis with Southern Pacific tiains,
trivinj direct sorvlee ti and from ew
port and adjacent benches.

No. runs from Albany to Corvallis
on Mondays, Wednosduys und Fridays
only.

No. 6 runs from Corvallis to AlUiuy
on Tuosdays, Thurhduys and Satur
days only.

Trains for tho mountains arrive at
Detroit nt nonti, plvltw ample time
to reach oninplui: u'roundb on the
Ilroltenbusli und Snntlnm river the
sanio day.
H. I. WALDBN. BDWIN 8T0MC

T r. A P A. Msiisicr'
J.TUltNKK Aseat. Albany. Or.

WILLiMHTTR KIVBK DIVISION

STEAMER ALBANY,
Captain Zomslt- -

Lwvos Salem at 7 a. in. for Portland
aud way landings every Tuosday,
Thursday and Saturday.
,Tbe tteawer bu Wen ewlRpJ with -

NS awotuuwitottoas. iBnlfVig an eteKant

wmwhwsk tar MwrTng be4ii lreht. J

Nt-H-wt mt State tt. .v. worm At"- -

ana ooni,s of a p. u. fwwieaUoisd ap. Hefarters for Serau Doors, Etc.,

C M, LQUKWOOD I 1?? JSPJST
III II.Ahntt SAtEM KBNOB WORKS.

14- - lv Slate


